Advertise

Application are invited for the post of one Junior Research Fellow (JRF) with a fellowship amount of Rs. 12,000/- + 20% HRA per month and one Project Assistant with a consolidated salary Rs. 8,000/- per month in a Department of Science and Technology (DST) sponsored project entitled "Intervention of PGPR technology to promote organic farming as livelihood opportunity in Varanasi" (project code No. P-07/590) sanctioned up to September, 2017. The posts are purely temporary and coterminous with the project. For JRF, the candidate should be M.Sc.(Ag) in Soil Science and Agricultural Chemistry / Soil and Water Conservation or M. Sc. in Microbiology/Microbial biotechnology with 55% marks. For Research Assistant, the candidate should be B. Sc. (Ag) or graduate in any stream with MBA (HR). The age should not be exceeding 28 years. A relaxation of 5 years in upper age limit will be given to SC/ST/physically handicapped / female candidates. Candidates having NET / GATE (for JRF) and experience of research in the area of the project or related field will be preferred. All things being equal, SC/ST candidates will be preferred as per GOI rules.

Application on plain paper giving name, permanent and correspondence address, names of father and mother, telephone No. and e-mail address (if available), details of educational career (starting from High School or equivalent) along with self attested copies of all mark-sheets & certificates and details of any research or other experience etc., if any, should reach within 15 days of the advertisement, to Dr. Janardan Yadav, Principal Investigator, Department of Soil Science and Agricultural Chemistry, Institute of Agricultural Sciences, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi – 221005. No TA/DA will be paid if called for interview.